Mr. Todd "Nick" Nicholas
November 3, 1964 - May 30, 2019

Todd “Nick” Nicholas of Shark River Hills passed away on Thursday, May 30, 2019.
He is survived by his wife Kathy Nicholas; his stepdaughters Stacey Johnson, Jennifer
(Fred) Galpern, and stepson Brad (Christine) Johnson. He is also survived by his mother
Darlene Nicholas; his father Ron Nicholas; brothers Thomas (Brenda) Nicholas, Timothy
(Dee) Nicholas; sisters Annie (Larry) Hamberger, and Noel (Jeremy) Kehoe; and extended
family and friends.
He was a former commercial fisherman and member of the Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.
Nick’s passions were his gardens, his dogs Songi and Darcy and his yearly anniversary
trips with his wife. His favorite vacation spot was Costa Rica.
A celebration of his life is planned for Saturday, June 15th, at 11:00am at Saint Mary’s by
the Sea at 804 Bay Ave, Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742.

Comments

“

I met Nick when Janet and I moved next door to him,Kathy and Stacey.
Over the years it turned out that Nick was not only a good neighbor but he became a
great friend.
I often think of Nick and I will always remember the good times that we had together.
Nick was a good person that truly enjoyed his life. He faced many challenges in his
life but he seldom complained but instead found a way to be positive and enjoy his
days.
He often spoke about how happy he was being married to Kathy, and often
commented on how lucky he was to have Stacey living with them.
He was a good man and he will be missed.
John Bassano

john bassano - June 15 at 09:32 AM

“

I worked with nick for about 5 yrs I loved him like a brother I am so sorry I know he is
out of pain but it's too soon rest in peace nick love you

Arlene tocci - June 06 at 10:28 AM

“

In 1982 Todd and I washing his new Pontiac Formula Trans Am in our parent's
driveway on Cliff road in Brick, he had a smile as we looked at each other, I will never
forget.

Brenda Nicholas - June 06 at 02:43 AM

“

Kathy and family, please know you are all in my thoughts and prayers. I am so sorry
to hear of Nick’s passing. Fay Blocker

Fay Blocker - June 05 at 07:18 PM

“

8 files added to the tribute wall

Tom and Brenda Nicholas - June 04 at 11:03 PM

